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Appeared before us, the underwritten commissaries of Alban)*, etc.,

-Carsten Carstense Noorman, who declares by these presents that in true

rights, free ownership, he grants, conveys, and makes over, to and for the

behoof of Claes Tkeunisse [alias Uylenspiegel], in a lot lying behind
Fort Albany, west the aforenamed Claes Theunisse, length six rods, south

breadth three rods, east a low lot length six rods, north the road breadth

three rods, according to the survey bill thereof of the surveyor Jan
Roeloffse; as the aforesaid lot has been possessed, by grant of the fleeren

commissaries many years, but as it appears, not as yet found registered

;

without the grantor's making the least claim thereto any more, also

ackuowledgiug that he is fully paid and satisfied therefor by the hands of

Claes Theunisse, the last penny with the first, and therefor giving plencmn

actionem cessam
,
and full power to the aforesaid Claes Theunisse, his

heirs and successors or assigus, to dispose thereof as he might do with

his patrimonial effects
;
promising to protect and free the said lot from all

trouble, actions and claims of all persons, as is right, and further, never

more to do, nor suffer anything to be done against the same, either with

or without law, in any manner, on pledge according to law.

Done in Albany 1667.

This mark AA*S set by Carsten Carstense Noorman, aforesaid.

~/r
R. V. Rensselaer

.

Teunise Cornelisse.

In my presence,

D. Y. Schelluyne, Secretary, 1667.

We, the undersigned, commissaries of Albany, etc
,
testify and declare,

that before us came and appeared the honorable Sander Leendertse Glen,

dwelling at Schanectade, who deliberately declares that by donation inter-

vivos and free gift among the living, in true rights, free ownership, he

grants, conveys and makes over by these presents, to and for the behoof

of his three sons, namely, .Jacob, Sander, and Johannes Sandertse Glen,

in a certain parcel 1 of land lying between the lake and the river, over

against the village of Schanechtade, consisting of fifty morgens, accord-

ing to patent thereof, of date and therefore releasing the same

forever for the behoof as above, for good reasons, and good services

received by the subscriber; promising never more to do nor suffer any-

thing to be done against the same, with or without law, in any manner,

on pledge of his person and estate, nothing excepted, subject to all laws

and judges.

Done in Albany the of May, 1667.

Sander Lenres Glen.
A. Van Curler.

R. V. Rensselaer.

We, the undersigned, commissaries of x\lbany, etc., declare that on

the day underwritten, before us came and appeared Jacques Cornelisse

Yan Slyck, dwelling at Schanectade, who acknowledges that he is well

1 This parcel of land lies in the town of Glenville on the north hank of the Mohawk river,

between that and the Round or Sanders lake. A portion of this land belongs to the Sanders
family, who are descendants from Sander Leendertse Glen on the female sideT
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and truly indebted to Mr. Jan Hendrickse Van Bael, old commissary, in the

sum of four hundred and fifty-five guilders and sis stuivers, growing out

of goods to his content received, according to obligation by the subscriber

passed the 8d of January. 1066, to be paid in beavers, reckoned at eight

guilders a piece, which aforesaid sum of f 455.6 the subscriber shall

pay with the consent of said Van Bael, within the time of four years

next following, with interest on the same at ten to the hundred, to com-

mence on this date and to run till the final payment, nor under the pretext

of paying interest shall the aforesaid capital sum be kept longer than

four years, except at the pleasure of Van Bael, or the lawful bearer of

this paper
;

for which the subscriber specially pledges and mortgages his

bouwery lying at Schaneclitade aforesaid as the subscriber now possesses it,

and also his person and estate, personal and real, present and future,

nothing excepted, subject to all laws and judges, to ; ecure the payment
without cost or loss.

Bone in Albany the of July, 1667.

Acres.
R. V. Rensselaer.

Abram Staes.

Acknowledged before me,
B V. Schelluyne, Secretary, 1667.

Appeared before us, the undersigned, commissaries of Albany, etc., the

Heer Jeremias Van Rensselaer, as trustee of the estate of the late Jan Basti-

aense Van Gutsenhoven, who declares by these presents that in true

rights, free ownership, lie grants, conveys, and makes over to and for

the behoof of Mr. Jan Hendrick Bruyns, in two certain gardens lying in

fence behind Fort Albany, by virtue and in consequence of a deed of

conveyence by Sander Leendertse Glen, to the behoof of the aforenamed
Gutsenhoven, passed on the 25th of October 1662, before the late Heer
vice director and commys La Montague in the presence of two commis-
saries, without the grantor’s (in his aforesaid character), making the

least claim any more thereto, as it appears that on the 14th of Becember,

1665, said Gutsenhoven was fully paid therefor by the sum of one hun-
dred and twenty guilders by said Bruyns, and therefore giving plenam
actionem cessam

,
and full power to said Bruyns, his heirs and successors

or assigns, to dispose of said two gardens as he might do with his own
patrimonial lands and effects; promising in his aforesaid character [of

trustee,] to protect and free said gardens from all actions and claims of

every person, and never more to do nor suffer anything to be done against

the same, either with or without law, in any manner, on pledge of his

person and estate, nothing excepted, subject to all laws and judges.

Bone iti Albany the of July, 1667.

Jeremias Van Rensselaer.
Abram Staes.

R. V. Rensselaer.

In my presence,

B. V. Schelluyne, Secretary, 1667.

Appeared before us, the undersigned, commissaries of Albany, etc.,

Messrs. Pieter Bogardus and Jonas Bogardus, for themselves, and as

attorneys for Pieter Hartgers, Mr. Johannes Van Brugh, Sara Roelofhe,




